
 

Lorain Titan Football Alumni Club  
With the end of the school year, we are reminded of fresh starts and new 
directions.  We want to stay in touch. We are hoping a monthly alumni e-
newsletter will help you and your fellow Lorain Football Alumni stay up to 
date on the latest happenings at Lorain High.  Each newsletter will include 
player accomplishments, upcoming events, alumni news and a message 
from Coach McFarland. We will also include any pictures we have of the 
team, visitors and alumni events. We hope you enjoy this e-newsletter and 
will forward it to your family, friends and, of course, your old team mates. 
Thank you and Enjoy! Dave McFarland 
 

 

 

 



High school track and field: Lorain’s 
Zion Cross overcomes adversity, 
places 3rd at state 

Lorain’s Zion Cross finished third in the boys 100 meter dash, Saturday, June 3.Tony Tribble — 

cincysportsphotography.com 

By Fuad Shalhout, The Morning Journal 
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Imagine missing most of a track and field season with a nagging hamstring injury. Now 
imagine not making your debut until the district meet. 

Winning a 100-meter dash state title would be completely out of the question for most 
sprinters. But Lorain junior Zion Cross nearly did it, coming in third with a 10.80 in the 
Division I race at Jesse Owens Memorial Stadium on June 3. Canal Winchester’s Lonzell 
Feagin won with a 10.68, while Gahanna Lincoln’s LaCarr Trent followed, clocking in at 
10.73. 

The 10.80 is actually faster than the 10.86 time Cross ran to win the title a year ago. 
After the race, Cross cracked a smile and knew considering the circumstances, he gave it 
his best shot running his PR of the short season. 

http://www.morningjournal.com/sports/20170603/high-school-track-and-field-lorains-zion-cross-overcomes-adversity-places-3rd-at-state#author1
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29 Titans preform at Toledo football camp Friday June 

2nd, including four eighth graders and QB Christian Ramos 

who is going into the 8th grade this fall. 

Thank You Mr Ben Fligner!  Fligner’s donated 35 sandwiches for the 

team for our trip to Toledo on Friday June 2nd. 

 

 

 



Frank Caliendo: Comedian, Actor, Impressionist 

Wow what a great surprise, my favorite comedian is a Titan Football Fan.  I was 

lucky enough to meet Frank and his son Joey last week.  We spent three great 

days throwing with Joey.  Frank brought out his good friend and QB coach Rob 

Stevens to work with our QB’s on the last day.   Great fun for all.  

 

Ps – I told Frank a few jokes hoping he would see my comic potential.  Frank 

told me not to quit my day job.   Bummer for me 
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Varsity Team Camp 

We have completed 3 days of team camp with one day 

this week Thursday 15th.    

 

We will finish June with camps on Tuesday 27th and 

Thursday 29th.  I hope some of you can come out and see 

your Titans firsthand.  Please get my attention and say 

hello if you are able to visit camp. 
 


